Hi Parents, we are SO EXCITED that camp starts in just a few short weeks! Below are a few reminders
and tips to help make everyone has an awesome summer!
The Pre-Camp Party is Tues. June 12 6-8pm. This is a time for campers and their families to come
skate, meet some of the counselors, and ask any last-minute questions you have about camp. You
can also make your child's first week tuition payment and pick up their camp T-shirt this night!
New for 2018
*We will not be providing backpacks this year, if a child needs to bring items to camp (field trip items,
socks, change of clothes for younger campers, theme day items, etc.) they can bring them in a bag
they already have. We hope this helps to prevent kids accidentally taking home the wrong bag and
campers bringing less personal items to camp.
*We know morning can be busy for families, so we are now offering $3 brown bag lunches for any
camper who forgets or needs a lunch on a field trip. These will be a set menu of a PB&J uncrustable,
apple slices, plain chips, and fruit punch juice box. If your child has any food allergies or doesn't like
items listed, you will have to plan/pack accordingly
*Spending money for field trips will only be allowed on select trips. See your Field Trip Info Sheet for
more info!
Reminders and Tips to Make You & Your Child's Summer Awesome!
*Dropping Off- drop offs can be hard for some children and their parents and this is a busy time at the
front desk, we ask you give hugs/kisses and say bye before coming inside. Once inside we ask that
the children head straight to their cubbies while you are signing them in this helps prevent congestion
at the front desk.
*Picking Up- PHOTO ID PLEASE! Anyone picking up a camper must have a photo ID, including
parents, they must also be listed on their emergency contact card. This is for everyone's safety!
*Know before you go! - We ask that you double check your child's day and trip schedule before you
head to camp. It can be very upsetting to a child if they get to camp and are not signed up, or they
are not prepared for a trip they are signed up for. We cannot take any add-ons the morning of.
*Spending MoneyIf you wish to send money to camp with your child we ask that it be in an envelope with the child's
name and spending limit, then given to the front desk to hold.
We cannot monitor what they buy (candy, toys, snacks, etc.) only how much is given each day. Any
money left in a cubbie, bag, or pocket, we are not responsible for if it is lost.
*Label Everything- Make sure you label your children's clothes, camp shirt, skates, etc.
and check the lost and found frequently
*Socks- socks are needed every day, campers cannot skate or play in the funzone without them!
*Electronics and Trading Toys- we do not allow any electronics at camp (including cell phones) if you
need to speak with your child you can call the rink anytime. Also, we do not allow any trading of
toys, cards, etc. These rules are for the best interest of the child and their expensive items.
Let us know if you have any questions and we look forward to another great summer!
-Samantha, Anna, and all of DSC Staff 😊
dscsummercamp@gmail.com 856-845-7353

